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President Deals national budgt system."
1 . MLl WnsprLcited fisrures as to th
(national debt and urged "rigid econo-jmy- "

in which all branches of the gov- -

that the inquiries of your several com-
mittee wilt discover the way and the
mf thod."

The only recommendation for other
than domestic matters was that for a
loan to Armenia to be administered
through American commissioners to
avoid "further tempting opportuni-
ties" to revolutionary tendencies in
that country; and for granting in-

dependence to the Phillippines "to
i keep our promise to the people of
tho?e islands."

With Domestic
Questions

Mr. Wilson Sends His Message to
Both Houses of Congress "Work-
able Budget System" Placed First
In Importance A Program to Aid
Recovery from War Conditions
Most lie Undertaken, and in That
Democracy is on Trial Rigid Eco-
nomy is Urged Congress Planning
to Deal With Business Depression.

jemraeni snouia
. "I cannot ," he said,
I "the necessity of economy in govern-;mn- t

appropriations and expenditures
and the avoidance by Congress of
practices which take money from thf
treasury by indefinit eor revolving
fund appropriations."

This year's estimates "strikingly"
illurtrated the importance of specific

i appropriations, th President adrled,
the transportation act having "dis

! Tulsa, Okla., An unidenti-ifif.- il
negro, charged with an assault

turbed the relationship between cur Minoay upon a white woman.Unemployment and Fa rent reeeiois and pnrfiti I fOCI f "flln Wf years old, was taken from thelief.
A Washington dispatch of Dec. 7

gives the following:

Hughes county jail at Holdenville Sun-
day by a mob of 50 men and hanged
to a telephone post. The negro's
bov was then riddled with bullets.

Mr. Lattie Parnell of hte Barnes-vill- e
section is a Lumber ton visitor

extent of ever a billion dollars.
"It is obvious," the message con-

tinued, that these large payments
have already seriously limited the
government's progress in retiring the

j floating debt."
The President renewed some of the

recommendations he made at the op-
ening of the last sssion, and added:
j "I do not feel it my privilege atpresent to suggest the detailed and'particular hv k tk. v.

Watch the date opposite th nam
on the label on your paper. Whea jmt
subscription expires oar psper will
be stopped. This apolies to all sab--
scribers.

Coiimeiiiciiig
FirMay Momk

We Will Sell All Our

- - j " mi it tficat; u u--
jects may be attained, but I have faith

Both houses of Congress were in
brief session today to hear President
Wilson's annual message. It was read
by the clerks, Mr. Wilson having heed-
ed the advice of the physician not to
appear in person to present his

j Gtlleries in both Senate and House
were crowded. Both those drawn by
the chance that the President might
appear in person or by the possibility
that his mssage might touch upon
the league of nations question or his
own approaching retirement to pri-
vate life were disappointed.

Mr. Wilson confined himself almost
wholly to domestic questions. Only by
inference did his message refer to the
nearing dose of his administration

land that was in the concluding$39.50 $35.00 Suits at $27.50

$35.00 $25.00 Suits at $19.00
$60.00 Suits at

$50.00 Suits at The proposals he presented, the
President wrote, were not so much a
series of recommendations as a con-
fession "of the faith in which I was
bred and which it is my solmen pur-
pose to stand by until my last fight-
ing day."

Aside from hearing the President's

$47.50 Suits at $32.50

Overcoats message, Congress made definite prog-
ress on at least one of the problems
it faces during the brief session. The
House received a rule under which an
effort will be made Thursday to take
up the immigration bill for prompt
action. It would limit general debate
to four hours. The two day interval
was allowed to permit Representative
Siegel of New York, a member of the
immigration committee, to frame a
minority report.

No other matter in either House
had passed today beyond the commit- - Our
tec stage. At both ends of the capi--

'Handsome rurmmre
makes p proper present

tol, howevre, members were deep in
plans to deal with business depression,
unemployment and farmers relief.
Discussions in the Senate of the plight
of farmers delayed the reading of the
President's message in that body.

The industrial .situation also found a
place in the President's message. Re-

covery from war effects gave promise
of early completion "only in our own
fortunate country," said Mr. Wilson,
and even here, "halts, and is impeded
at times." A program of "immediate-
ly serviceable acta of legislation" to
aid that recovery "aand prove the in-

destructible force of a
great government of people" should

$37.50 Coat at ..... $29.50
$29.50 Coat at $19.50
$15.00 Coat at $11.00
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$52.50 Coats at $37.50
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You would rather receive presents that are useful. Then

why not give presents that are useful?

You will find here just what you might want to give in

the way of FURNITURE. Come in and let us show you and

at the same time assist you in making the proper selection.

STEPHENS & BARNES
LUMBERTON, N. C

Stephens, Barnes & Howell, Inc
FAIRMONT. N C.

be- - undertaken Mr. Wilson said, add- - j

mg:
"One of these is to prove that a

great democracy can keep house as
successfully and in as business-lik- e

fashion as any other government."
First mong the recommended steps

Mr. Wilson placed enactment of a
"woikable budget system." He said
he had vetoed the budget bill passed
at hte last session "reluctantly" and
because of a constitutional objection.
But because it was later revised in the
Houte he believed it would with other
measures furnish "foundations for a

BOYS' OVERCOATS
From 5 to 17 years at a Discount from $2.00 to $7.50.

UNDERWEAR
Heaviest fleeced Shirts and Drawers sold at $1.50

now 98c
Union Suits from $1.65 up
Boys' heavy fleeced Union Suits . . . 98c
Boys' Ribbed Union Suits 98c

SWEATERS
Men's Heavy Cotton Sweaters ...... 98c
Men's Heavy Part Wool Sweaters . $3.75
Boys Heavy Sweatres from $1.90 up.

Let's settle
this right now!

No man ever smoked a
better cigarette than Camel!

You'll find Camels unequalled by
any cigarette in the world at any
price because Camels combine
every feature that can make a
cigarette supreme
Camels expert blend of choice
Turkish and choice Domestic
tobaccos puts Camels in a class by
themselves. Their smoothness
will appeal to you, and permit
you to smoke liberally withouttir-in- g

your taste !

Camels leave no unpleasant ciga-fet- ty

aftertaste nor unpleasant
cigaretty odor

You'll prefer Camels blend to either
kind-o- f tobacco smoked straight!

Cmmmtm am moid mrmtj whmrm in ueimMMcmBy wU
pmekmimu of 20 dimrmtt; or tma pmekmfu 300
dimrmttmm) in m iUdf-aan- eavmnd carton. Wm

Remember our 1-- 2 Price Sale of Suits,

Coats and Dresses. Numbers have taken
advantage of this wonderfull sale saving

from $12.50 to $47.50 on a single purchase.

And you are not buying goods made up

for special sales, but goods made by the best

manufacturers of New York and made espe-

cially for us.
mtrtmity foommud Ihim emrton ibr thm bomm M
effio mappty or wbmn yon trmvol -t
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